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PB Ot EÉSIV'E CULTI-VATI N 0F FRUITS.

Thseprogressive cultivation of fruits, as well as of other
vegetable productions, and their removal by wandering
tribes and conquerors, 'rom region to region, give, when
these events can be traced, a peculiar interest to the sub-

jee, . The absence of records, and the little attention
which early history has paid to almost any thig save the
sp1ludid though destructive tracks of victioas rmies,

bas iavolved the factis in obscurity ; bwheuvter inb has
penîtrated, wemay be aassred t4tha u bas assistedtlie dis-
simination of vegetah)e producti"us, '&much hora suirely
a d.rapidly thanu thbi birds whie bear their seeds from
landteand, thaa thqucarrents of the ocean, or even than

If we consider, for exa mple, the fraits of our owni coun-
y, we" shaI observe to what extent ih êconquests of f-

r:g a foes have operated in this beneael manner. Before
t4 e avüasmon of the Romans, the natives or Britain proba-

bly possessed n» other than the wild fruits of northern

iurgpe, the crah, the sloe, theim hazel-nut, and the acorn,
'li iLomanas themselves had, but a few centuries before,
obtamid their principal fruits from Greece, and more east-
en counties. It was not till the triumph of Lucullus, tat
the cherry was transported tu Italy from Pontus, as a me-
minoriaof his conques. In laess than a century, the sane
specie of cherry was conmon in France, in Germany,

E nguhad, where the conquerors bad introduced it.
herry, andin ail probability the peach, the plum,

ase Impple and th pear, are dxidences that England vas
#ente a colony of Lom. It is nteresting to remark, as a
fse in« perfect'aciardance with the ordinary operations of
the aB1rie but mysterious Governor, who "causes the
*krath of man to praise him," that the evils of war are

gesleiay udtigated, in the earlier stages of society, h the
dfkèioùrof thf arts oftcltivation. PIutarch, noticing this

lt theuase of Alexander the Great, says, perbaps wi <h
sse å2rnal exaggeraion,that te communications which
*U'âemqueror opened up between distant nations, by his

into India, bad more beneftted mankind than ail
à speculative philosophers of Greece. This ineidental

re however, i only confined to the early stages of

, d wa becomes an unmitigated eilwhen man-
-.havefr alvanced in civilisation-an evil, however,

*hiéh that gary civilization tends to put an end, by dis.
thotly exhibitg il in this light.

4Another and milder away introduced new fruits mio
Grkàt-Britain. I mean fhat of the churoh. The monks,
afer ta coiversion of the Anglo-Saxons to Christianity,

al eat to have been the only gardeners, and in the agree-
IIe~relleitions of this profession they took great delight.
Wbikthe rude nobles and barona, and their still reder de-
jmeentw,wited eacl other by mutual depredations, the
saUer gound of the church was universally respected;

l $d ber the gentle arts of peace found shelter, and were
succemsslly pursuedi The venerab!e abbey is almost a-
*à"a found situated on some spot remarkable for its fer-
tility, as.well as forthe beauty of the surrounding scenery.

Ege hough^ it.has been wholly neglected, though ia
raUs bonrnins, covered witha stone-crop and walfloweir,

ssasroduce but the rankest weeds, there are saill
g rais dfthe aged fruit-trees, the venerable pears,

lcat.lile apples, and the luscious black cherries.
ns.a~atuaand walnuts may have yielded te the axe,

e ig-trees and vines died away, but sonetimes the
a ft sd th. strawberry ansd raspberry straggle

~4a~1h. ama."
~ ~Vrsade, by renewinsg a communieations with thse

.~e~of the Eat, again assisted thse diffusion of thse.
t~lraurep. which had been neglected after thse
of she Soman empire. Tiie monastic gardens

~U!~4 ay of their eheiest fruits to thse cars of those
s~aiasicawho.had acco mpaieda tho expeditions to thse

~I~71#Dd.A si nilar retIt of this taste for Iiortculture,
E a mnonasteiies, iems to have ae-

~~~4t1iatân of this corrupted form cf
a w orlia audyingb tiehistory

à mb~wp tiDOdt, 'we admifre th x
w he S iar4s of is six-

rFom the Glasgow Magazine.

TIHE MILLER'S ~DAUGHTER 0F
A STORT.

MALINES,

The vicissitudes of war are so variou", that they fre-
quently lead to different and equally unexpected resu t.
The casualtieo belonging to it may consign a man to the
earth, or raise hi& fortune upon it.

Hall, a private dragoon, wben placed with hi back
aginst a wall in a street of Brussels, the day after the
affair of Waterloo, thonght that this world was little to
him-that bis pans was already signed and sealed with a
bloody wound, to send him t the nexit.

Afler the battle of Waterloo, every hospital in Brusseis
was quickly filled, and many of the private houses alo'
Those of the wounded that could uct he takon into the
hospitals, were left on the litters that bore them, until
room could be made for them. The kind inhabitants of
Brussels were not Slow to open their doors to receive the
wounded of the British army ; of that number, Hall was
one.

Albert Van Ilosche had nearly reached the head of the
street leading to the park, when a group of disabled sol-
diera, just unloaded from a waggon, attracted bis notice.
The sunken eye of a vounded dragoon, and his blond-
staimed jacket, seemed strongly to indicate that he was fast
approaching the last stage of his journey through life's
weary way. He was seated on the ground, and bis lasi
earthly look apparently directed towards an officer (vith
his arm in a sling) % ho stood over him. A serjeant was
taking in pencil, upon a scroll of paper, soàe request or
the wounded dragoon.

The escort that accompanied the wounded, was dis.-
mounted: the men composing it held their horses by one
band, whi[t the other rested upon an unsheatbed sword;
but their attention seemed intensely fixed on those com -
rades wbom they were then looking at-perhaps for the
last time.

The paIence of Albert Van Hosche was not to be
wearied, unil he had endeavoured to gratify bis curiosity
by speaking to the officer in command of the escort. 0f
him heleamrned that the reor HllWu. tkit ha t

IE -PEARL.

and a prayer-book of the ohurch of England might bu sent
to bis father. Hall at this moment lay down, as if in tie BATTLE OF A BEAR AND AN ALLIGATOR.
last st-ggle betweex life and death, from los of bloo .Oa acorchig day .n the midd.e cUmin. 1830, whiIstY
occasioued by thejoing of the waggon as it passed through wu as cohdery a [i e cddle o Jn 1h evwrgu
the ofest A n assistant serjeas thorly cain to tak banks of the T ehe, waiting for the fs to bite, I vwachage .tseewoeorded byd, au th e deeaybo ing stre h tarted by the ronring of some animal i nthe eane brake'of ailseemed. t revive y this food beiar m oppeds i short distance L aow me, apparently getting ready r<ail thoighs osverted ,bis fa er. But my bok," action. Thsme notes or preparation were quickly sM;my hore wat id foreve ! wue. Yk,"d ceeded by the sound of feet, trampling downd th. LcaSm her e wekaledwhiea Ava wo anded. 1d scatterig the abelia. As soo as I recovered fro51

Thç officer teatdihsto AibertVa. Houetwho~ up S~t a.av. fbîIpo@
not un rtand - nlih n cud • My Surprise, I resoleed 40 take a view of what I sepposed

d en n ta be wo prairie bulla miiog inpetuoUslý inbattle, an 0*,
- ,0" and si e so onn this.com a o

teenth century spread the cultivation of European vege-
tables along thé. ridgo of the Cordilleras, fronm one extre-
nuity of the continent to the other ;" and he attribotos
thiis remarkable effect principally to the industry and taste
of the religious missionaries. • In the South Sens, in Sou-
thern Africa, and in Australia, the same system is now
pursued ; in the two former places, chiefly by missionaries;
in the latter place, by the free settlers. With regard to
Australia, in particular, the introduction of European fruits,
and other vegetable productions, was essential to the sub-
sistence and comfort of the inhabitants, for, previous to
iti occupation by the British, there was searcely a produc-
tion of the soil fit for human food ; and it is remarkablo
that the only addition which bas been mide to the list of our
garden vegotables, by the discovery of that new and sin-
gular continent, is a species of spinnach. It was not till
tbe age af Queen Elizabeth, that horticnlture made umuch
progrems among the .niddle classes. Commerce began at

that era to diffuse its wealth, as well as its intelligence and
enterprise; and thon horticulture may be said tob ave
first commenced its beneficial inûuences among the mass of
the people.-Duncan's Sacred Philosophy of he Seasons.

mn only son, the comfort of his home, and the hope of Ma
happiness in after years: but he fell not in defence of his
own country. He was taken as a conscript in the year'
1811, and fell in the French lines at Salananca ; "eand,'-
added Van Ilocho, "this ioldier usiail not die on the-
street. I have a smali house, to which I came when [
lost my boy ; it is net far off, and at Malines I bave that
which keeps it---à aI." It need hardly be stated that
the officer was gratified by thi instance of generosity, and
inmediately abandoned the poor woundedsoldier to the
care of the good-bearted miller.

We pass at once to the peacefal abode of the miller at
Malines, where the excellent daugiter of its poaessor,
Victoire Van losche, paid the utmost attention that deli-
cacy of feeling could suggest to the enfeebled soldier.
ler nuraing care was eminently auccessful, and the dra-
goon was in a few months enabled to rejoin his regiment,
which ho, however, did not do without expreuing ia
hearifelt sincerity his grateful thanks for the kindness and
hospitality shown to him, and by which hi life bad been
preserved.

Behold, theu, the departure of the revived invalid sol-
dier, and the pietnes which succeeded in the dwelling
of the miller. At tho door of the cottage we find the fair
Victoire resuming her wonted seat, with ber cshion and

bobbin, making lace, upon her knee. ler mimd was still
occupied by the recollection of what the had sean ut
Br.amels as weil as of the inte inmiate of ber father'a
house, and the thoughta pressed strongly upon ber, in

proportion as the bobbin flew quickly through bur Ln-
gers-

elOh, woman, in our houri of ease.
Uncertain, coy, andb brd to plein;
Moi wben samrs irtuno bite "h. tow.
A miisTering iagel thou."

And mneh bad been Victoire Van Hosebe to "he weanded
drogoon.

Tite pale lily seemed tob ave spplanted the rom opo
ber cheek, and tbe stem from which sh sprang was had-
ing toward its nat:ae earth. She might ere long be wagh-
out a father ; and a brother csh had none---e had falle a
vsetim in a foreign tand.

Time rolled on in the routine service of an aroy of ee-
cupation, until the regiment to which Hall belonged
was ordered home Io recruit its shattered rank. ln somû
short time afner, it returned to England. Hall applied
for his disecharge ; and thet djutant represented tu hit corn-
manding officer, thnt it was in consequence of a letter
whicJ lall hnd received, enabling him to purchase it.
The colone l replied, that thev me home to recruit, not
to discharge men ; "bat," added he, "let me sete the
follow and his letter."

The letter was from the miller os Malines, vith a
order for IA0, to purchase his dischargo, as well as to give
something to bi father, and afterwards puy bis expenses
to Belgium ; and the letter stated in conclusion, that, a
the writer of it was fast sinking in years, nd could mot
make him bis son, ho fel anxious to make Lm at leas his
son-in-law-the partner of bis dearest treasure.

Luckily for Hall, the hardy feelings of a soldier had mot
supplanted, in the heart of his colonel, the warmth of an
affetiornate husband and a kind parent. These pleaded
in belhalf of the wounded dragoon : the discharge wa
granted : and thas did Hall becomre the husband of th
l1iler's Daughter of Mialine..


